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Ihs tunnel under the river end (he 
ere intimately connected, and that there wee in 
'ancient rimes an opening throigh the mounds 
from thie eubtetr.nean highway. Of coûts- 
•eery acier,tide man ie in a perfect freer of excite 
ment at there l iscoeeriee, which eeem eo fell of 
premite to cut ie ,logical and ethnological in
quirers eft*r truth. It will he no,-anhired by 
our citiiena Ihu seme few it ou the rince an si- 
aitinaiion ol Monks Mound wee m roe under tie 
a tepicee of eome Kaitern scientific sr.ciety ; atd 
during the txitivstioos there wire frequent ea- 
halalitroe of diregrrable gaits and odore. Yet 
we will not epeculali, hot wait iu breatbleee 
eutpenee for future dettlupmenie. Ae we re
turned fr, m cur kaaty «xsminslion, paeeirg 
through ite pilaetered hall a bote d-scribrd, we 
observed a der,ending opening about eeeen feet 
high by three feet wide. Fol owing thie in in 
wind.rgt about fifty yerde, we can to e flight 
of for')-one etepe, etcendirg which, we found 
ourselves in another chamber of wendere—otai 
in shape, about eeeen feet long, twenty feet high 
and three feet wide. The walle of thie last cham
ber were sculptuted ie magnificent hssr.lisf and 
Kunic itecriptiooa. Professor Brcchio, the learn
ed Senecript of -be unieeriity, who wee with ue, 
bee taken upon himself the teak ol translating 
the inicripticn. Of tbe meaning of eome of the 
words and the colossal ecu'ptures, hr a's epeeka 
very confidently. One of tbe magnificent groupe 
he is certain is inl-nded loreepte-enl Abtauerua 
crowning Queen Esther. This remarkable die- 
entry, following so quickly the one at Hock 
Islar d.wilhaweken tbe int.usest interest through
out the world.—Bepublican.

mount's tfeiverarce, that He might prem forward to 
grasp that o'ber cup—tbe cup of Hia appointed

well sigh overrun Christendom and baniahed 
from lb# heart of priests and people alike tbe 

sufferings on the crois and diiok it to its very lecr ptural end soul saving doctrine of “ ealve-
tion by faith ta Jesus Chris'," God raised op 
Martin Luther to rebuke thie heresy, end, under

tëbitosir.

MBS SSMVtL eUOtiKlIAN OB SVDMiY, C

drugs.
There is mysteriouincm about tbe sp-edy 

death el Jesus upon tbe cross—lor death by 
crucifixion seldom occnrnd in less than three 
days—ae well also as in His exclamation, “ My 
tied, my G<d, wl y but tbou forsaken me ? * 
which receive no explanation except on the 
ground of tbe overwhelming sonow where His 
soul was made an offering for sin, by which tbe 
spirit ol the Redeemer was bowed down under 
tbe iced of human gui t. This spiritual sorrow 
wu the soul of that agony of which the bodily 
suffering wee but lbs shadow and tbe aign. A 
devout and scholarly physician, as tbe result of 
a quarter of a century’s reading and reflection, 
has ventured with all reverence to suggest, tbit 
tbs immediate physical cause of the death of 
Christ wu the rupture of His heart, induced by 
tbe inner agony of His spirit. An eminent the- 
o'ogine from whom we quote, in taking up tbs 
view vf tbe questiqo, remarks, •' We net in tbe 
belief that such wu tbs bitter agony of tbe 
Redeemer's toul as He bung u pon tbs cross 
that—niistrengibened by any a ogel from hea
ven, as in tbe Garden, when but for that 
strengthening the same issue might have been 
rea'ixed—tbe heart of our Redeemer wu 
broken, acd in this way the tie that hound body 
and spirit together wu dime! ved. Tbe effect of 
tbe pieicing of tbs side by tie ro'dier’s spear 
was a copious outflow of 4 b ood and water,’ 
viiible to the apostle John s'an ding at tome dis
tance off, which is precisely what would have 
happened on the suyyo ition that the heart of 
our Redeemer had been ruptuicd under the 
pressure of inward grief.”

" As we approved these closing scenes of our
I Kedeemvr's Ilfs*and plant our footsteps in the

£.i% ssr -w-** -'«• o— -
yesr i/fher sge. Mrs. Brookmsn w.s a native j fori that it ia very sacred ground on which we 
of Invetn* e« Scotland. She was c< nv.ncrd of tread. We fry to get nesrer acd neerer to the 
her need if » Saviour under the ministry of tbe Qlpet Sufferer, to look a little farther ioto tbe 
Hiv. Wm. Webb lb. Weeleyan Minister ther.L,^ of |h- lorrow of bi. troubled
•tstiffOed on tbe bydnt-y Circuit. 1 he Wt.rd of . . ... . . .
Ood we$ made q-ihk afcd powerful, b »th to con- | oppreMed, bewildered •pint.
— 2 sk.. «v...aaifw n( rnlioimi etiH lev luerl Km

It is not long ere 
we become cocrtnctd, that in that sorrow therevirce of th- necessity of religion end to lead her

soul to Christ. Such portions of it si tbe fallow-1 elements ws ere altogether unable to com- 
,Dg werem.de epecuily useful to tb.s end vix. j ;>t tnd thit our beeom-

11 we ssy that we bive no sin, we deceive our- ” . , . . , r e. a
.elves end the truth i. not in us. If we con- “Utuds. in tbe presence of such a Sufferer 
fess out sins, he is faithful sod just to forgive us as this—the one through whole sufferings for us 
our sine, end to cleanse us from eli unrighteous- ee |cok for our forgiveness, and acceptance with 
■ css.” ” Him that Cometh to me 1 will in no _j, ,blt uf childlike trust, devout and ador-
* Tbi»*swakening by the word end Spirit of in« grstitude snd lute. It ie too .«red a region 
God reeuktd in genuine repentance, * scripter- tor tbe fulmar tread of » mere human curiosity, 
at and saving faith, and in a clear and aatiefac- or tbe busy play of a mere burn an sympathy “ 
tory conversion to Oot-H«ing fowl nllgi, n „ w ebirfl eoeeend, tt, ,hU view J 
•be unitfed herself wivb the Wrslejan Cburcn in I f
Sydney, of which she continued a consistent acd the Redeemer's death, is its correspondence with 
honouied lumber until her death, a period of ell that the Scriptures teach us as to tbe sacrifi- 
about thirty y tan. Her piety was ih,racter.x*d ! eis| character of that death,—all that they tell us 
by a deep reverence for all that w.i «scr.d end . . hlood
divine. She lovtd 0-«l’. word, an,I that Seviour °‘ ,he ,lrlue M "0*t P"C,”,, WO<~

From the lips of the broken-hearted, these words
seem fraught with a new significance, 44 No maw 
tsketh my life from me ; I lay it down of myself 
—ell even to the very death of the body being 
embraced in bis entire willingness that there 
should be laid upon Him the iniquities of ue ell. 
It wee Hie eoal. Hie life, that June gaee e ran
som for many. 1 be life was regarded si lying 
in the blood. Without shedding of blood, with 
out life givm tar life, there is ro remission. It 
ie i be blood of Christ which cleaoeeth from all 
sia We know sod desire ever to t«number 
that the blood of Christ stands only as an tm 
Mem of-Hie life that was given to God for u« 
But tbe blood of a crucifixion does not fill up the 
type, does not put its full meaning into tbe fig
ure. Crucifixion was not a bloody death. But 
if it was Hie veiy heart’s blood which Jesus

whom it sits forth, with a strong and undying 
effectioa. Prayer was her delight. Sacramen
tal occasions, were to her seasons of peculiar 
pleasure end profit.. Tbe Ministers of tbs gos
pel she esieim-d highly for their works’ sake 
end their visit, to her bouse end home were al
ways welcomed sod spprecisted. She highly 
valued all tbe miens of grace, although io con
sequence of t (fiction, for some years past, she 
could not regularly attend all the public services 
of the Smctuary. Her end was agreeable to 
lbs manner of hrri life, it was pence, When 
liked, on tbe day of her death, if all was well 
in reference to mother world, her reply was 
" Glory be to God, all ie well.” Doubts sud 
fears, she said, would trouble her mind, but she 
took hold of the promises of Christ and over
come them. On- tbe same day she called ter 
family around her, and exhorted them all to 
serve God—left >.er dying advice for an absent 
son anti-foil peacefully asleep in J*eur. Thus died 
the affectionate wife and Mother, the consistent 
and happy cheistIan, deeply lamented by a tor-1 poured out in tbe act of giving up hit life tor ue

hi* powerful efforts, aided by those of a few 
fai bful CO-laborers, another Pentecostal reeival 
was scours d I. the Church, in the strength of 
which it was able to live tUI God, in mercy to 
the world, kindled a new fi a under the labor* 
of lb* Wee leys and Whitfield.

We hold that reeival* are merciful pro*woo* 
in tbe gospel economy for reclaiming the black- 
elidden, confirming tbe wavering, encouraging 
tbe timid, inspiring the deepoediog with freak 
hope, and adding to the vigor, aval, foith, num
bers and general prosperity of the Church.

A Church without ravir»!*, i* like a field 
without rain. Tbe plooghehare of the gospel 
has broken up the toil, the good iced, which ie 
the word of God, ha* been deposited, gemma
tion ha* begun, tbe teoder plant ba* appeared 
ie many young convert*, but unices tbe aeuon 
of refreshing from tbe preeence of the Lord 
come—the Peotecos'al shower of rrvirals, with 
their convictions and convenions, ihsir tear* 
aod groan* of penitence and songs and abouts 
of faith—we may be sure that many a young and 
prom’eing plant will droop and die. They need 
tbe refreshing water of graee-tbe reviviag «bow
ers of the Spirit. We need rerirels—we most 
bare them. Woe to us ae e Church when we 
ceass to enjoy tbsse special occasion# of re 
freshing from tbe presence of tbe Lord.

There is no better cur* for the present ten
dency to formality and ritualism, than a real- 
genuine baptism of the Holy Ghost, ia what w* 
may call an old-lashiontd reeival, where con- 
verts, in Heir first glow of Christian love, and 
old member., with ihrir cop full and running 
over with heavenly joy, are fused together into 
e common brotherhood, withiut restraint ore 
barrissaient. Tbe preaching, tbe ringing, tbe 
praying, all attest that44 where tbe Spirit of the 
Lord it there ia liberty."

Let us arek to keep up these precious feasts 
in the Church, or elie ours will be tbe biitory 
of all other Churches in which revivals seldom, 
if ever, occur. Barrenness, coldneev, formal! 
worldlinem, and pride, that great bane of vital 
godlinem, will be tbe miserable and bitter fruit 
that will abound through all our borders.

We believe that Methodism, undo/ God, bas 
done more for tbe evangelisation ol l he people, 
and ibe building up of a sound Christiao senti
ment, than all tbe Churches put together that 
ignore revivals, and adhere to the wereoiyped 
plan of 44 regular means." That the Church 
ought to be ablaze with revival fire all the time 
ws grant ; bat that tbe Church is not so, is the 
very reason why we ought to seek to get bar up 
to this high state tomdimtt. We once heard a 
preacher who, perbapi, never had a revival 
bis charge, say, in spvakiog of a Methodist pro
tracted meeting, “ I dislike periodicity.” And 
yet that same preacher never hesitated to re
ceive into hi* Cbnrch communion, tbe convene 
made by these pmodtoal efforts.

rowing sod bereaved ftwiiy, sod by a 
circle of sincerely sympathising friends.

Ijtebmtiai Mtcslcpn.
M I DHHMT, MARCH 91, 1809

The Paschal Week. ^
•- Christ our passovor is sacrificed fur us 

; therefore let ue keep the leas1." Thus wrote 
tbe apoille Paul, and hereby no learn that the

on Calvary, with wbat fuller end richer ligoifi. 
ence will that express on, 44 the blool of Jesus 
fall upon the car of faith ! This is 11# who name 
—Hie bleeding, " broken heart the witness 
to it—not by wafer only ; but by water 
end by VMood." The same wiiler has fur- 
n'ehed otnbtk medical testimoi y iu confir
mation of the foregoing view ol the death of 
Jasas, to the [following effect : How inteniely 
dees this consideration magnify the sufferings 
He ensured ; We see Him in 'La agony in 
the Garden, and under the bloody sweat. We 
follow him to Calvary, end see Him under the

pose bel sacrifice was a highly lignific-ant, and a | b:ding ol jjlt Father’s face. We cannot estimate 
divinely appointed type of the lufl-rlnge end ,he ,ngoi,h of Hie holy human tout during 
atoning death ol our Redeeming Lord ; and ;b,le Bef„i hours, when there wee drawn from 
that the season appointed in commemoration o' Hje that mo» touching language. My soul is 
that one great sacrifice for *in, should he be-j exceeding sorrowful, even unto death ■" bat we 
comiegly observed. By a large portion of the! cln ;n IOme measure understand how bis bodily 
Church of the Lord Jetus the present week is fran-e.eubj-eted to tbe full weight both of menial 
set apart for the special remembrance of His snd bodily suffering,should yield and give way at 
passion and death on behalf of a guilty world ; ,be fountain of life, and how Christ in hie death, 
snd the right observance of such hallowed occa- lbould thus literally fu'fil the prophetic words 
eiou cannot fail, ei her to the individual ebris- „f tbe Old Testament writings concerning 
liao or to the collective church, to b; attended b;m . • Reproach hath broken my heart. This 
with most salutary remits. There is so inuib ,j,„ the mode by which deeth was pro
of evil it fluence in the world, and so rnuib ol duced j„ the human body of Chriet, intensifies 
carnality in the human heart, all tending lo all our thoughts and ideas regarding tbe im 
render mankind indifferent to the most impres nensity of the astounding sacrifice which He 
sive semes in the life of Christ, and oblivious mlde for out sinful race upon tbe cross, as we 
of tbe most momentous teachiega of His Gospe', ,,fl,.c- that whilst thus enduring for our sins tbe 
that we are stiongly inclined to look upon the mo,t c*uel end agoniling form of corporeal 
custom of the early church as regards the pre- destb, Ue was ultimately 41 slain," not by tbe 
stsDt e*even as having bad its origin in wittiox ,ffM s of the anguish of Hie bodily frame.but by 
as well at io piety. the mightier anguish of Hia mind t tbs fleshy

Tnere was everything in the paschal type to W1|[, af Hia heart like the veil sa it were, in the 
let forth tbe amax rg sufferings to bs tndqred | leœp|, cf I ie human body, becoming rent snd 
Ly tbe great anti-type in the cxpiatic n of 'kin | ,;Tin by the I reveil of Hie soul in that awful 
as well also at most impressively to teach that bour- wb,n for us He poured out his soul unto 
the blood of atocefneut must he applied, snd [ d.»ib.” 
tbe greet offer ng for sin piersooa ly received by 
tbe believing heart, ia order that its maicb ess
benefits be sicurtd and enjoyed. And as we BfillfiOHI Rfivival
devoutly gaze upon the divine Suflerer in Ue We have been greatly gratified to hear from 
different sages of Hie pa-siou, »c cannot fail I diff-rent rec lions of the Provinces of the revival 
to see and feel the exceeding sinfulness of rin . of the work of God. We are now much re 
nor caO-our fearts be unimpressed by a ren-e | joiced to record to the praise of divine grace 
of inexpressible cbl gation lor the un.ximpled 1 that a delightful time of revival ienow being en 
love of the Saviour Jreos. It is sure r well wish ! joyed in this city, in connection with the Bruos- 
tbote who from a felt application of His m-r Is | wick St. Church. For some time past there have
to their hearts by the Holy Sp rit, esn saj 
■ l ived mfa, and gave llmsell for me”

We readily pereeiJe tbe necessity of euffer- 
ing av an expia:ion lot sin, aid tint the

been cheering indications ol tbe divine blessing 
in the ordinary services, giving promise that 
greater things might be confidently anticipated. 
Encouraged by these tokens of blessing, extra

Sufierer. ybouid tot only partake of tbe nature services were appointed a fortnight rince, twice 
for wb eh an atonement wu required, but al-o ! each day, and immediately resulted in precious 
be so allied with Deity as to give to the euff.-r- fruit. Very many, especially ycung persons, but 
inge endured an n finite value. Hut we are lest including also those of mature end middle life, 
in the contemplation as we attempt to explore have expressed anxiety for salvation, a large 
the mystery of that twotold nature ol the Sa- proportion cf whom have pro'eeeed faith in 
viour, as well as the wonderful depth of His Christ. Tbe services are crowded and ate deep, 
eaffeiings.esiiecia'ly those which H.smeotal and iy solemn and interesting. We trust that this 
spiritual nature endured Urb in G*ibsemanC ! tide of revival influence will flow over tbe whole 
and upon the cross. j Church iu this city tend indeed we should be re-

j' Jn regoid to tbe prayer of the Redeemer in jo’ced were every Church to participate to the
the Garden, 41 Father, if it be possible, let th s I same extent of tbe refreshing, converting and 
cup pass from me," it has been well observed | hallowing blessing of the Virtue Spirit.
The cup frem which He ptajed lo be delivered I On this revival topic, we copy from the 
was not tbe death of the cross. A prayer to he j .Southern Chritlian AdeoeaUan extract from an 
esensed from thie, wcu d have been res stance j ably written article, which our readers will ap 
to lbs high appointent of Ilie Father, and | preciste.
and would have been a violation of His own After referring to tbe great revival at Antioch, 
solemn predictions and pledges. Buck a praydh, j to which Barnabas was sent as a messenger 
after tbe costly preparations of four thousand j from Jerusalem, tbe editor adds : 
years, would have been treason against the “ And so the whole history of the apostolic 
moral government of God. No, it was not the Chuich is a h etcry of special meetings held for 
dea-h of the cress wh eh Jesus deprecated j it the purpose of building op the Church, by revie
ws. rather the crushing sufferings of the garden I ing its faith and adding to it* numbers fresh 
agony, that fretful con II ct with infernal powers converts from tbe ranks of sin. 
which threatened, tb>n and there, to overwhelm We might notice the corruption snd degene- 
Him, snd so prevent the desib-ruffeiings of recy of the Church in the middle ages, when 
Calf ary—it was this cup from which He sought forms and cert monies and confomsoonls had

The Hugenots
BT SAMVEL SMILES.

The following extracts from this instructifs, 
and engaging work, by one of tbe most popular 
of firing authors, will be resd with interest. 
They will also assist in fifing » good idea of the 
notice rolutne. “Tbe origin of the term Uu- 
genot is extremly obscure. It wet et first ap
plied to tbe French Protestants as • nick name 
snd like th* Ouster of Flsodsrs, they assumed 
and bore it with pride. Some suppose tbe term 
to he derived from Huguon a word used in Tou
te!* e to signify persons who walk at night 
It the streets—the ssrly protestent* like the ear- 
ly Christians, haring chosen tbet time for their 
religious assemblies. O bars srs of opinion 
that it was del iced from a French and faulty 
pronunciation of tbe German word Kidgenout* 
or confederates, tbs name gicen to those citisene 
of Genera who entered into an alliance with tbe 
Swje cantons to resist the attempts of Charles 
111, daks of Ssroy against their liberties. Tbs 
confederates were called EignoU, end hence 
probably tbe dericetien of the ward Hugenots. 
A third surmise is, that tbe word wee dericed 
from on» Hu guet, tbe name of e Centres# Cal
vinist." The Vaodoia peasantry knew the Bible 
almost by heart. Raids were from time to lime 
made into their district by agents of tbe Romish 
Church for tbe purpoee of securing and burning 
all such copies of the Bible as they could lay 
their bends on. Knowing this, the peccants 
formed societies of young persons, eocb of whom 
wu appointed to preserve in bis memory a cer
tain number of chapters ; end thus, though their 
Biblu were seised and burnt, the Vandois were 
still enabled to refer to their Bibles through tbe 
memories uf tbe young minds in which the chap
ters were preserved."

44 The massure of St. Bartholomew, exercised 
a powerful influence in determining the ey 
patbiee of tbe English people. Whet the Queen's 
(Elizabeth) private feelings were may be infer, 
red from the reception which she gave lo Le 
moth# Fdaelon. the French embeaeedor, on hit 
list appearance at court alter tbs massacre. 
Fur several days she refused to see him, bo 
at lengih admitted him to an audience. Tbs 
Lords snd ladies io waiting received him in pro 
found silence. Tbey ware dressed in deep mourn 
ing, end grief turned to tit on every couoten 
ence. Tbey did not deign % salute, or even to 
look at the embassador, at be sdvaoocd toward 
the quun, who reeieved him with a severe and 
mournful countenance ; and summering net hie 
odious apology, bo hasUned from her presence. 
Rarely if ever, had a Freoch embassador appear 
ed at a foreign court ashamed of th# country be 
represented ; but on thie occasion Lamothe Pen
sion declared, in the bitternevs of hie heart, that 
he bluihed to bear the name of e Frenchmen.” 
“In 1683 there was only one printing press in 
ell Scotland ; and when it was proposed lo li
cense a second printer, tbe widow of Andrew 
Anderson who held tbe only license, endeavour
ed te keep the new printer (one David Lindsey 
•at of the trade, ellegibg the! she bed been pre
viously invested with the sole prieilsgs, sad 
that44 On* pre** was mjicimtly able to npply 
all Scotland * !

Canterbury was fotlaaate ie being appealed 
to ss an asylum by the fugitive*. The mayor 
and alder awn gaee them permission te carry on 
their trace* within the precincts of their city. 
At the tame time the liberal minded Mali hew 
Parker, then Archbishop of Canterbury, with 
th* reaction of the Queen, granted to th* axils» 
the free uw of the Coder Croft of th* cathedral, 
where tbe gentle and profitable strangers, as 
archbishop styled them, not only celebrated their 
worehip, and taught their children, but set up 
their looms, acd worked at them.

Tbe Under Croft, or Crypt extends under the 
«hoir, and high altar of Canterbury Cathedral, 
and it of considerable extant. That part of it 
immediately under tbs cross aisle of tbs eboir, 
was dedicated and endowed as a chapel by Ed
ward tbe Black Prioee i aod another part of the 
are* was eoclowd by rich gothic stone Wwrk 
aod dedicated to th* Virgin. In time however, 
it btcaat deserted and gloomy, until permis
sion was granted to the Walloon» lo use iu Tbe 
exiles ware thankful for th* re fags it afforded to 
them io time of need, and they daily made the

‘ vaults resound with their preiee snd prsyer- 
Morning end night they enng 44 the Lord’s song 
in e strange land, and wept when they remem
bered Zion." Tbe weal part bain *?**»•• •Ld 
well lighted was the 4 streets»» ’ sbnrch.

It is s remarkable stream star ce that th* ori
ginal French Calvinist ehorth still eontinnas to 
exist io Canterbury Cathedral Tbl%# hundred 
years bave passed aw»/, and still that eloquent 
memorial survives, bearing testimony alike to tbe 
rancor of tha persecutions abroad, th* heroic 
steadfastness ol tbs foreign Protestante, tbe 
large end liberal spirit of tbe Euglish Cdureb, 
snd th* glorious asylum which England has in 
all times give a to foreigners flying for refuge 
egeiset oppression sod tyranny.

Th* visitor to the Cathedral, ia pawing 
through the Usdar Croft has usually pointed out 
to him tbe apartment still used as 44 the French 
Cbureb." It is plainly fitted up with pews, » 
pulpit, sod precentor's desk, like a diewetiog 
place of worship j and ildeed, it is n diawntiag 

of worship, though forming part of tbe 
High Cathedral of Canterbury.

44 Toward tbe end of 1684, s painful incident 
occurred at Marennea, ie Haintonga, where the 
Reformed religion extensively prevailed, not 
withstanding th* ferocity of tha persecution.— 
The church there compris» d from 13 000 to 
14 000 persons ; but on th* pretence tbet some 
children of tbe new converts to R.msnism hsd 
been permitted to enter the boilding (s crime in 
tha eye of the Uw) the congregation wee or
dered, late one Saturday evening to be sup
pressed. On the Sunday morning » large cum 
ber ol worshippers appeared at tbe church 
doors, some of whom bad come from a great 
distance—their own churches being already 
closed or pulled dowt—sod among them were 
twenty-three infants brought for baptism. If 
was winter i the cold a as intecw ; snd no sbel 
tar being permitted within the closed ehuieh, the 
poor infants were mostly frosen to death on 
their mothers’ bosoms! Load sobbing and wail 

row from tbe crowd ; all wept, even tbe 
men ; but tbey found consolation in prayer, aod 
resolved ia tbia tneir darkest hour, to be faith 
lui to tbe and, evsn unto death."

44 Tbe Huguenots were pntsied to death'» 
door, and into the grave itwif. Tbey were ,e 
quired to confess and receive unction from the 
priests, on penalty of having their bodies when 
dead removed from their dwelling by the earn 
mon hangman, and flung into the public wwer. 
Tbe body of tbe dis'.ioguUbed M. de Chevenix 
was subjected to this brutal indignity. He was 
s gentUmsn illustrious for bis learning aod piety 
and had been councillor to the hi-g. At bis 
death orders ear* g veo that hi* body should be 
removed by the executioner -, aod bis eorpw wss 
accordingly taken, dragged away on a hurdle, 
and east spon a dung bill About four hundred 
ef nia friands, of whom the greater number were 
wnawn, proceeded thitner by night to fetch the 
body away. Tbey wrappt d it in linen ; four men 
bore it aloft on their ibo.lders, and tbey buried 
it in » garden. While the c rpse was being let 
down into tbe grave, the mourning assembly 
sang tbe 79 b psalm, beginning, 4 Save I 
God for the waters tie corns into my soul.’ Tot 
brother of M. de Chevenix, wss n Protestant 
pastor, who was forced to fly, end lock r-fugs 
in England. Tbs prewnt archbishop of Dub in 
Riebard Chevenix Trench is bis get a' grind .on 
by lb* mother’s aids being also descend*d by 
th* father’s side from soother Huguenot family 
the Trenches or l>s la Trench?# who emigrated 
from France acd willed in England shortly after 
the mswsers of St. Bartholomew. ’

44 Down even to tbe middle of tbe last century 
tha perseeation of the Protestante continued un 
abated. Thés at Grenoble in lb* years 1746 
aod 1746, more than three hundred persons 
were condemned to death, the galls)s, or perpe
tual imprisonment because of tbe r religion.— 
Twenty-nine nobles were condemned to be 
deprived of their nobility | fourteen persons 
were banieb-d ; four ware condemned"to be tug
ged by tbe bsogmsn ; ail women were wn- 
tsoeed lo have their beads shaved by the asm* 
functionary, sod be imprisoned, so ms for differ
ent periods, others for life t two men were con
demned to be placed in th* pillory ; thirty-four 
ware sent to the galleys for from three to fife 
years, six for too ye ere | s hundred nod sixteen, 
among whom were forty-six gentlemen, and two 
chevaliers of tbs order of Ssint Louis, were 
wot lo the ga'leyr for life ; end four were wn- 
taooed to death. Tbe only crime of which thew 
persons had bsaa guilty was that they had been 
detected altendieg Protestent worship contrary 
to Uw.” i

44 And aow let us see wbat was the out-come 
of this Caorch, so rich aod so powerful after 
enjoying a century of undUpuled authority in 
Freoee. All other faiths bad been expelled to 
Bske way for it i Protestantism bad been exter
minated, and free thought of all hiudi had 
shrunk for a time out of sight.”

44 Wbat was tbs result of this exclusifs action 
upon the mind aod conscience of tbe French 
people f The result was utter smptinsw : to 
use tbs words ol Carlyle 44 emptiness of pocket, 
of atoasseb, of head, and of hearL"

44 Franoe would not hte* the Ood of lb* 
Hegeenot's Bible bet accepts tie evangel accord
ing to Roweau, aod a poor bednened creature, 
elad ia tawdry drear, ia led through tbe streets of 
Paris in lb# character of the goddess of Rri
sen ! Her own offspring in sc ms pieces seen 
seised tbe priests sad indecently scourged them 
in Iront of their owe alts».

As tbe Resolution advanced, •• The Roman 
Catholic eUrgy, who bed eo loog witness»d tbe 
permeations of th* Huguenots, were now perm
eated ie their tern by their own flocks. Many 
of them were guillotined ; others chained toge
ther ss tbe Hague lets had been, ware mat pri- 
soqere to R rebelle, snd tbe Isle ol Dix. As • 
body of them pissed through Limoges on their 
way to the gelUys, they encountered a proces
sion of asses clothed ia priests’ dresses, s un- 
mitred son marching at their head. Borne 400 
priests Uy riding in Aix Roads, where the 
Huguenot galley slaves had been before them— 
44 ragged, sordid, hungry, wasted lo shadows, 
sating their unclean ration* on deck, circularly, 
ia parties of a dozen, with finger sad thumb, 
beating their scandalous cloths# between two 
stones, choked ia horrible mia*maU,UDd*r close 
batches, seventy of them io « berth through the 
night, so that th* aged priest is found lying 
deed ia the morning in tha altitude of prayer.4* 

“ Such wm tbe reel out-come of the Act of 
Revocation of the Edict of Nantes, of Lonis tbs 
Great—Saaseolottism aod tbs Reign of Terror |

M seionary epiri4. Mr. Hens'iewaa hsppy, as h< 
always is, ia the exposition of our Denominate:a-
.1 w,7s“ nd economy ; and Mr. Baiter dafie„-

ad a most appropriate and imptem f* address, 
fraught with wise and loving commis.

On the following evening, the Meeting »»* 
held in th* M «dream Church. Tbe audience 
did not seem proportionately ns large as that ol 
be evenit* before, but it wm respectable, and 

represent*'ire too, for several4 teams” were btre 
from CanooriUe, a d stance of sa*en miles. 
Hers the deputation were deprived of tbe ser
vices of Mr. Latbern, who was obliged to re
turn to ibe c ty.jbot tbe others made up for tbe
__ by ibs exeillenre ef speeches. Mr. Hsu su»,
took a comprehensive view of oar responsibili
ties and entered into a very interesting detail of 
th* modes by which by our dependent Circuits 
might be 44 worked up," and th* cause of Christ 
among us largely extended. Mr. Balter was 

or# than ordinarily interesting aod prcfilab'e 
Much credit is das to tbe Buperintendent of 

tbe Circuit. Ref. Wm. McCarty, forth# manner 
io which be gathered them meetings together, 

well ae for the wall etomn remarks by 
which bs introduced the scvcrcl «peckers. Al
together, tbs occasion wes on» of much import
ante to tbs Circuit, end it* fruit, we may hope 
to rec in deje to com*.

On our way back to lb* city we had an oppor
tunity of mail g tbe arrangement» of the new 
Railway Postal Car, Msil-bngc are delivered end 
taken op st e«ery Btelion. Tbne, tbe eonveni 
voce to person» resident in tbe counties through 
which tbe Roil way, pseses, is very great indeed 
Nor ie it Ire* to thorn who live is tbe eity.— 
Much of the work of 44 sorting” the Isllare 
papers is done before tbe trein reaches either 
terminus. Under th* elevrr management of Mr. 
Jro Birls, tbe obligieg employ** we aftvneiosd 
tbet the English Mail of this wssk was reedy 
for delivery lo 1ère then twenty minute* after Ite 
arrival at the r flics ia 8t John 1 Success to 
all such improvements, end tepetisfiy within the 
Dominion of Canada !

St. join, Mar. IMA, 1669

Halifax North.
Dkab Mr. Edi|OE,—It will gladden the 

hearts of m toy ofymr readers to Isaru that a 
gracious revival is in a delightful elite of pro
gress in the Brunswick St. Church. We had 
previously enjoyed both numerous and cheering 
tokens of lb# Divio* bier sing, so much so, that 
ia every department of our berk tbe mal of 
God’s favour wss plainly visible. The greatest 
harmony bed subsisted between tbe Ministers 
nod Official Membrrv, and peace wes witbia all 
our border». Tbe financial interest» of the Cir
cuit bed been well sustained, tbe three quar
ter* past bring cunsidrrsb’y in advance of tbe 
prêtions year, and so addition to tbe Minister’s 
board determined upon. Tbe Missionary Ber 
vices had bsrn successful, ss iediealsd by the 
collections. Tbe new Church at tbe North bed 
been pushed on vigorously by tbe Trustees, who 
are expecting io June to see * handsome and 
valuable property secured to tbe Connexion, 
with little or no incumbranoe of dsbt. Our City 
Mission, commenced a little mors than a year 
ago, aod msintsir.ed by botb Churches, bad beea 
well supported ai d tad been the means of call
ing out a large number of willing and t Iff rient 
workers to co-upeiale with lbs excellent City 
Mieeionnry, Mr. Bliss Junes, in conducting Cot
tage Meetings and carrying the gospel into the 
streets end lints of tbs city. Various benevo
lent Institutions, such at tbs Refuge for fallen

correct, from aea! for G>d, std a desire to pro- 
mote 44 pure and uodefi>4 religion.” Saul of 
Tarsus evidently ve'rd op'o this prircpl* fire 
to bieconvertira to Grd ; sod mine o tbs J«»« 
bed e “seal for God, but not atcorJing to 
knowledge."

Let persons ol ly attend to the morality of re
ligion, around of ootwaidduties, performed in 
a decant, regular manner, orthodox in their re
ligious seoiimeats, and occasionally communi
cate at the Lrrd’e ishle ; snd not guilty of any 
grot* ecstdslt us violations of duly, tb-y will nut 
expos* themselves to lbs imputario* of uudu# 
religious excitement Their deportment, by » 
certain elcm, I» generally showed to be consis
tent with common secs? ; tod rot many will 
proiouoesd, tbet 44 much religion" be# msds 
them 44 »'d."

But 1st thrm become scriplutsUy enlightened 
by tba Spirit of God, to a pro|vr seise of thnr 
spiritual danger; let them be iwskemd to n 
coosniousert* of their degraded condition, by 
nature aod practice, and of tbeir vapoeur* to the 
eternal wrath of Oud, and cry out in lbs billet 
anguish of their souls. 4 God bs merciful Ie u. 
•insère ;’ and they will at ones bs c ndemued, 
by some, as thorn influe need with daogerone re 
ligiees emotions, or exc'tsmsol, if not recruited 
enthusiasts, or wild fanatics- if they aim at the 
religion of the heart, which coocicis in 44 righ - 
eousossv, and pace* and joy in the Holy Ghost 
then they will be placed with thorn who arc be 
,ida themselves, or who are stnv.ng to attain to 
that stele of religions influence which ia impos
sible and unseripinreL.

Excitement io religion may resume either a 
fait* or tree port'ion. It may bs merely lu
men, or rvange iesl excitement. Tbs former is 
only human natnrs, principally moved upon 
through the améliora or pass,on ; but tba latter 
ia produced in tbe mind by lbs operation» of the 
Spirit of Grd. Tbey are perfectly dialinct, har
ing tbsir origin in very diff-rant sources, and ex
cited by vastly diff rent objects. It sometimes 
requires great skill, or cissr scriptural arqusig- 
tance aitb spiritual operations, to rightly distin
guish bet wren them. They should not bs con
founded, or ct ndemoed together t but every good 
msn should distinguish th* one from the other, 
lut be cast sway the wheat with the chaff.

False excitement is that which is produced by 
mere sympathy. It is possible that wilnmsieg 
others under religious influence may, from sym 
psthy alone, excite tbe tender emotions of the 
human nature. Them emotii nr msy.for the time 
be drep ; still they do not result from religious 
convint ions. Tbe as)-tide heaters appear to 
be of this character. They wet a excited with 
emotions, but having 44 no depth of esrih,4* 
n i religious influence « on tbsir mind* suffi
cient to induce them te give their hearts to 
Ood, their essorions soon patted awsy. Such 
ioelsicee ere too frequently witnessed, at the 
present p»iiod, ie connection with revival* of re 
ligten. Many appear to bs moved upon, end 
even greatly excited, who. it it to be feared, bed 
never the root of tbe miller id them, or were 
neither property convinced of sin, nor savingly 
converted to God. Notwithstanding this w* ate 
not to wholly reject excitements, ig emotions in 
religion. Il we do so ws must reject religion 
it*e f. Nor are we lo consider revivals ss mere 
exci e ment, because many, who profess to be the 
•ul j-cts of religious influence, euun turn back 
to forty. Toil may arise from two ceuie- : first 
tbs work bas not been genuine ; or secondly 
through unfaithfulness, they speedily lose ite in
fluence. But neither of these should be allow
ed to prejudice the mind eg- net tine religion» 
emotions.

Religious excitement is film when it is wholly

of Ood, and the regeraratit-g ii flumce of th* 
Spirit, by which cioners exp-riere.-s lew eies- 
lion, a psvsing fro* d«»th u.-.'.o :/«*, c na t lg 
otherwise than united with deep lee.ng, ltd 
Scriptural emotion ; and aveu, «omet mer, with 
powerful excitement. David n rcimd, •• (lew 
the Lord, () my aoul : snd all'h»t'» «uhinee, 
bless bU holy name.” Foil p 44 went on h > w,, 
rejoicing." 44 Miry said. »->u. doth magnify 
the Lord, sid o.t 8,-itit r-j 'iceth in G»J my 
Saviour.’ And the jti\r rejo isi. br 'evirgjg 
God with sll b » hou-e "

Can Christians erjoy the direc loin»; g 
the Spirit, and produce the fruits of piety, eitg. 
out s measure of emotion. « xcuetr-n\ or telig. 
tous feeling ? 44 If any mvn hue nut the Spwg
of Christ, be is ro * if tic" Atd esc this 
Spirit dwelt in, arid ii fluent# tie uii'd. sn-imt 
befell t Arid what is religious em 'l oi ores. 
citement, but feeling ?

All such ss arc tbe sul j-cts of religious pesos, 
juy, loss, snd b pe, esnro but hive tie tajuy. 
met Is snd influences, or emoicnv, escitewsat 
and feelings, inseparably connected si'.h B.hle 
Christianity, lo some they msy b- greater tkee 
in others ; but sll oho have 44 the kuigdum tt 
Ood" within them, which conclus in '• tighten*#, 
ne-a. pèse-, cad j y iu lbs Huly Ghosfoïsboaet 
io hope through the power of tbe HüljrSjjril/ 
sod not unfre q lently 44 i,-juice will j iy ur.sp g|u 
able snd full of glory.” This hsppinera, fesdafl 
sud sacred exci em nt, which enter* into the " 
very nature of true religion, cannot b« sdiqiat*. 
ly ex ir-ssvd in the laiguug» o! m-n ; fur fit. 
Peu! ssy v,44 The spirit itself," or him*e'l, makvth 
in'ercessir n for •• them" with grosnings which 
cannot be uttered." li< inspires them a it h in
tense ardour of holy desite, which no woidi cat 
fully express, snd which is indeed a f >rri*»ie ef 
that 44 far more exceeding snd eteiu.l weight 
of glory," which swsifs the sanctified in a future 
state. Reatrrl gion the i include* sc 'ramusis* 
with God, which sometimes fill the » ul with 
rapturous delight.

0 J.
Guy thorough, March 10.

women, tbe Home for young women cut of cm-j 
ployment, the Indocricl School, bed within the ' mechsnic.l in ill character ; when it only ex 
last two years received.from our people a large

liiiç-
It

amount of patronage, either for the fit*-, time or 
to an additional exteal, while many—vary many 
of tba so-called ordinary char ilie# hsd been kind
ly remembered. Tha Total Abstinence Society 
concerted with the congregation, organised 
about a year ago, had been doing wall Tbe 
Young Men’s Wevleysn Institute bad been ac
tive end steadily progressing. The Sabbath 
School hsd bran largely and efficiently main
tained, cod it* Anniversary and Festival, times 
of special interest. Tba Sibbalb services had 
become msiked by increased and eoeatantly in
creasing devotion, and our disses from time te 
time thinned by removal* or tbe happy deaths of 
beloved ones taken to the Church above, hsd 
been recruited by thorn coaverted or awakened 
under the ordinary sanctuary mesne. Still we 
hsd not the Pentecostal shower for which faith
ful ones pleaded in secret, and for which they 
met to prey. Believers were encouraged, but 
not satisfied. (Jrale/ul end hopeful, tbe Quar
terly Meeting unuimouciy resolved upon special 
services. Result* have showed the set time to fa
vour Zion bad fully coma. The way of tba Lord 
hsd been fully prepared, end hie stately ctep- 
piogs here been gloriously apparent. Meeting» 
hive been held for tbe last fortnight, and daily 
from tbs vary first, most decisive trstiawny had 
been given of God's delight as well ae power to 
forgive cine, foe good work which commenced 
in the outskirts of tbe congregation, extended 
to the Sabbath School, sad now mama to gain 
general sway among our people. Present indi
cation» ss well ss tbe strong fsiib of tbe Church, 
promise still greater thioge. Our people, ibsnhe 
be to Qcd, ere ol one heart, and bsve 44 • mind 
to work." My Co.league*, including out highly 
valued Supernumeraries, ere intent upon our 
crmmon Master’s work in promoring the conver
sion of sinners and th* mortification of believ. 
ere. Maoy remark the absence of any thing 
that would be offcosive to the most fastidious, 
and all ccceur io saying—''Not unto us, O 
Lord, not unto uv, but unto thy nsms give glory, 
for thy mercy and lay truths sake.

Oxoeob S. Milligan.
Bdiifax, March 22 nd, 1669.

Sussex Vale Home Missionary 
Meetings.

The writer baa just returned from a visit to 
Suamx Vale Circait, where two Home Mission
ary Msatings hare this week been held. Oar 
first was at the Belli»'» Cbnrch, on the evening, 
of Teeeday the 16th, Inti. It was largely at
tended, and them assembled gave evidence of 
deep interest and right feeling in th* coarm of 
th* meeting, and by a good collection, at its 

m. Nor wQI this be deemed surprising when 
it is stated that among tba speakers were tba 
Bava J. Latham, an4 8 F, Heustia, and R. 
Salter Eaq. all frees the city ef fit. John. Mr. 
Lathe re's address wss, ae asual well thought 
oat, rich in foaling, and pervaded by tba true

Religious Excitement
Man it must be admitted, ii not only an iotcl 

lvctusl being, possessed of vrlitioo and power . 
but be ie an emotions! bring, capable of f eling 
and exilement. Them s» essentiel to human 
nature, nor could he be perfect msn without 
them. Divest him ef either understanding or 
will, feeling or emotion, end yon destroy his 
nature. Hs would no longer be that bring 
whom God origioelly crested in bis image. 
Them then must be united in tt at being desig
nated man.

Religion» excitement is, at th* present period 
ss it has been for many years past, the subject 
of dieeossion end criticism. Many view it, in 
connection with religi-ns movements, with al
most a pious horror. This ie sometimes the 
case with sincere and devoted ministers, aod 
steady and uncompromising members of tbe 
church. Tnay conscientiously dresd everything 
emotional, or exciting in religion. They move 
on io a certain way in t»r.t*.a tbvy have been 
educated, end every departure from it stints to 
them errronous snd unscriptural. Giest allow
ance, therefore, should be made for them, in 
consequence of their religions training or in
struction.

Very erroneous conclusions srs frequently de
duced from revivals of religion. Tbey are, too 
alien, termed dangerous excitements ; sad tba 
publie are warned against tbe danger of exeite- 

»t in religion. This may arise, however in

tends to tha external mean», neglecting tbe spir
itual power of religion t when efforts are only 
made to mevs upon tba feeling» or passions, 
without enlightening tbs understand ng, alarm
ing the conscience, or awakening tbe soul to a 
reel sense of its dsn gar ; end when persons are 
persuaded to think they are the subjects of re 
iigioo, who have tot been Italy converted to 
Ood.

Aootber route* of fol** emotion» ie nalino- 
mieniem. This error produces in tbe mind, false 
belief, false facilement, end false practice. An 
antinomies hold* doctrines that clearly super
sede the neeeaei'y of good works sad a virtuous 
lifa. Fsi.h ia to do all for him. This belief ex 
cites in him false influences, foie* enjoyments 
snd false practices, which may be accompanied 
with great emotion». The whole, however, ie » 
delusion !

Admit these to be important truths, or facts, 
which have taken p'aee, end which do occur ; 
yet we are not to exclude all excite mini, ell feel, 
inge, or ell emo'.wee, from religioe. if we pre
sume to dr this, we shell destroy it altogether 
We shall hue* nothing left but the external 
character of religion,—tbe spirit, the life, the 
power, tha unction, will be utterly extinct And 
after all, wbat ie tbe body without eoal,—the 
form without the power of Christianity,

To excite, we know, means to stir up, rouse, 
animate, awaken. In thie eenee excitement ia 
both an innocent nod useful word. In rela
tion to religion it is frequently need in two ways, 
which ere directly opposite. It is employed in 
either a good, or en evil, een e. When it relate» 
to religious movement», feeling», and emotions, 
which are warranted by the Bible, sad which 
must be r xpensr ead by every eoovioeed and 
converted sinner, it bee nothing objectionable in 
it i but when it refers to rent, fanaticism, sod 
Wildness in religion, it justly conveys an idea of 
a delusion, which should be carefully aod serip- 
turally avoided. To use tbe word, in its worst 
sense, egaioet religion, it require» no little care 
to know tbet it is really applicable ; or other 
wise we may be found false witnesses egeinst the 
work of lb* Holy Spirit on the human mind; 
and thus, ioteationably, place ourselves among 
the oppeiers of tins religion.

The experience of all true Chrietiane, from 
beginning to and, is fiiied with emorinee, or re
ligious excitement. In proof of thie position we 
eha'I refer to eeveral importent parttcalare re
corded to the word of Gal Can sinners be pro 
parly convinced of aia without ewoven, or ex
citement P This we corcrive impossible. Tbe 
spirit et Ood, enlightening and awakening them, 
to n tree discovery of their ri posera to tbe 
wrath of God, often produces in their minds 
powerful feeling, emorion, or excitement. Thie 
wnsthe case with the Publican, tbe dying thief, 
tba jsi'or at Philippi, Saul on hie way to D ims# 
cue, and others.

Can sinners truly repsnt of their sios and not 
teal Scriptural emotion and excitement ? To be 
wholly destitute of these is contrary to Scripture,
• xperience, cud common eenae. Such a process 
cannot possibly take plice in the human soul, 
aod not move, or excite it. Si. Peal says,44 Be 
bold this self same thing, that you sorrowed 
after a godly tort, what carefulness it wrought 
io you, wbat indignation, yea, what fear, yea 
wbat vehement detire, yea, what revenge.' Here 
certainly is religious excitement of no ordinary 
character.

Can persons obtain justification, ad option, re
generation,"snd have no feeling, no excitement, 
or no emotion t V * think that thie is utterly 
impossible, and in direct opposition to the leech
ing of the Naw Testament. Buck a mighty, each 
a divine process, ae most be connected with the 
forgiveness of sins, a recaptkn into th* family

j&wril JirfilligtMc.
Colonial.

Sabha in School Festival - IU Gratte* 
Su Sabba'h School fa nival was held on Wed- 
nesdiy nQht last. After ti e youirg lo k Lai 
done ample justice to the go <1 cheer Abundantly 
prov tied by tbeir lady trim Is. lb y lii resd 
with interest lo*»n address from llcv K But 
tr-li. Tuis wit lo lowed by sit rxltt'dl oa of 

tbe nug c lantern which appeared to give g sal 
•stisfac ion. At io’ervalv teversl be«uii’ul sad 
appropriate p ecee were sung by ■ h- ili idrva 
A pleas ng lealur* io tbe proceedings was the 
presentation lo the retiring superintendent oft 
iatgs and hand-oote Hi hi* betting he toasrip. 
lion : 44 Presented tc Wm !.. He 1 E..|. by il* 
Teachers and scho ars • t Gra ton 8 . Ssbhatk 
sehoo1, a mem-nto of faithful serrat e* rt udclsd 
during 25 yean, 1869 "

1) C S —Tbe Dlo esan Chur, h 8 .ci. ty had 
a pub iu meeting on Tuesday etemng ItibinsL, 
for the purpose o’ bringing before i » friends tht 
necessity ef ei forged nb rainy *n eu-tainug ÉI 
Fund* of th- S c ely Bi»ho,> Bmn-y presided, 
and opened the prueesd tigs with an rat neat ap
peal. A M Unixke.J Y F«yzsn , and W. 
U. Silver, Esq», spoke a' much 1er gth alio Has. 
Dr Blackman, Messrs ilo’gsuu, Abbott sad 
KdgeoiU. Some v.ry weak utterances wars 
given with much that was ready goo I Mr. 
Etlgahill i* be ieved to br a rong y ntu-lis isia 
hi* leanings, yet we e -n ot but tduiire his earn
est d-votedness to tba wo k ol bis Vhsrck. 
Notwithstanding the exclusive spirit of' high- 
churchmen generally, we wish this Diocsmaf 
Society autre** in i:s labours.

A man named Birr s recently conion ted set- 
cide at Albion Mines

A woman named Or.ce Hluie of West R-ver, 
P. E. I. perished in a snow s orm on tberth task

The steamer Emprtssw II commence her Inya 
b'lweeu Annapo is snd Si. John an ibe Mih; 
and bet ween Windsor sal Ht. J he oe toe 31*

The want of cor fi lance deflate in tb- N E 
L-gisla'ure result'd In a m jurity if a'ghl ■ 
support ul tbe Government.

Mu t.» Dxbteoted.—Eraser's Mi Is on Wal
lace River were total y dr»4ro>eo by the greet 
freshet on the I lib inst. The M ils consisted^ 
a Grist Mill, a S.w Mi I and a Shingle Mill-* 
I he loss which has fallen eo Mr. Haw Fraaw 
amounts to about, Four Tuvusaod Dulls»» 
Three bridges ie tbe vieini y ware carrad sway 
ar tbs same time.

The Emiohants to Ntw Zealand—TM 
brigantiue Emulous, Capt. < 'uinm oger, whs* 
sailed from lb s port on fi e Itftli of Au*ml M 
with emigrsn ». arrived at Otago, Nsw /island, 
on Ibe 14th ol Décembre.

Hon W. A. Henry has '• gone to Richmond" 
as candidate for the seat vacant by the dealhaf 
Mr. Broke Mr. Usury it lo be op; used by Ma 
Isaïe L» Veseonte, of Ar chet.

Tb* Fog Whiitl* on Pertri *gs Island 
John, bas been greatly improvrd »f Iq^a SI j 
expsm* of the Dominion O(trammel S "

Report say 
erected at 
This is greatly

LtCTUBK IN FatUKRlCTcN —1hei,( •«» » 
moat admirable Genii* by K-v D I) Cam* m 
•arly recollect ion* of tb* Temper a-cs nstimW 
admirable because it wss true tvsry word of fet 
aod rculd not bs gsinsayed. The ts-ente of tM 
lecture »» regard* that portion which gave the 
origin of the temperance movement in tbsUrih 
sd States was contained io an illuetreliee anew 
dote. Fie* men were playing cards end drisk
ing ia a low brothel In tbe ciiy of Bel tuners, 
when presently tbe landlord's daughter sppser- 
sd in silks and feathers, dressed for a bell * 
some grand occasion. As she psss-d the des 
gamblers she mads a wider sweep as thoagt 
ihsir very pieser.ee was eontemioaiioe, sal. 
pissed out with a scornful glaoce Iron her eyes. 
“What floe feathers that hint wests" says oe» 
of tbe part?, with a drunken leer, to hit coq- 
rads. 44 Yes, but what kind of fssiheM 
does your daughter wear,” replied the other. 
This »*t the men thinking, aod bitter tboughn 
they ears ; but they acted es well a* 
thought, snd then sud there, in thel low ss- 
who some cellar, amid tbe lûmes of whiskey tad 
rum, they signed the pledge and insugursuda 

lovrment which is now extending to the outsf- 
lost bounds of Christendom- One of this tvs 

w.s a msn el maa'eily genius, snd subtsq tsadf 
became famous sll through tb* United Stats* 
sod the Brilieh Province* ss » Tent; trace* <*• 
•tor and lecturer

Tbe reminit-cocea in connection with tha 
Temperance movement in Fredericton, the tiles 
of horror and crime, of drugged glasses sad 
■aiaidsi deaths, were toldt with a power sod 
energy calculated to awaken the m. » indiffsrvct 
bearer. Mr. Currie believe* in » pr .hibitorf 
law, but holds fiat it should first be •* talked up" 
among the people, who are to be educated ta I» 
advantages, and than, and not till then can 6 
have tbe hope of sneers*.

Toe audience, we might ssy, was s strictly 
tsmp-rs .ee gathering, the p,rites who at ghl 
hev# improv-d by its lesson « not choosing W 
•Used.—N O. Reporter

Mr. Thoms* G. Biro*-, ofO isskeag, sendst* 
tbe ’lelegraph a description vt s remsrksbi* »f4 
fsit which occured in tbet neigoht rf.oo 11 n Tuts* 
dsy of the pest week :—"• Yesterday ( fuss- 
day), a Bald E>g'e made a descent on o little 
boy, shout fite years of sgs, son of Mr. R. 8- 
Dsmtll, rss'd ng about s mils from O-sekesf, 
sod attempted lo entry him t IL He euccerdrd 
in listening bis talons in the child's elosthieg. 
snd seising the little fellow by the neck wit* 
bi* beak, attempting to rise with him had it* 
latter been smaller and lighter. Tt* cries of tbs 
boy brought lo the rescue » Ii tie d< g, whoa* 
bsrhtng cod assaults frightened iff the eegls. 
leaving the boy considerably scratched sod lb» 
worse for tbe adventure. But for the tiuie'y •»* 
rival of the brava little do/, it is believed th* 
angle,failing to carry < tf the child, would proba
bly hev* killed him by picking out btv eyes * 
driving bis beck through bis skull.”

Barxestille Bridge—Oi* dsy last week, 
owing to a freshet, tba ice iu Hammond nest, 
for a mil* or two above the new Bridge, broke
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